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By Bandy Padwe
Collegian Sports Editor

Collegiate basketball steps into the spotlight on most
college campuses tomorrow night and the nation's attention
will be focused en the Midwest where Jerry Lucas, Walt
Bellamy, Terry Dischinger and Chet Walker frolic.

These four young men may very well be the best basketball
players in the nation and because of their talents Ohio State, Indiana,
Purdde, and Bradley will be in the race for national honors.

Lucas, Bellamy. and Dischinger. All-Americans all, capped
their sensational 1959 showings by helping the U.S. Olympic team
win's' Gold Medal in Rome this summer.

Local fans will have the opportunity to watch Dischinger Satur-
day night in Rec Hail provided they don't follow Penn State tra-
dition which calls for a mass exodus after the wrestling match.

Last year, Dischinger led the Big Ten in scoring and he wound
up in a sixth place tie with Lucas in the national race. Both aver-
aged 26.3 points per -game.

The experts feel that Lucas and Ohio State have too much
depth for Purdue and Indiana, but Walker and Bradley could knock
the Buckeyes from their throne as defending champions.

As a sophomore last year, Walker led Bradley to the NIT
championship and the Braves were not hurt much by graduation.

Besides Walker who averaged 21.7, Chuck Orsborn has two
other bona fide All-American candidates in Mack Herndon and Al
Saunders.

The East will have its share of outstanding teams and stars, too.
In New England, Providence with Johnny Egan and Jim Hadnot,

will battle Holy Cross and Jack Foley for district honors.
Competition will be extremely .keen in the Middle Atlantic

States.
In the metropolitan area of New York, St. Johns with Tony

Jackson and NYU with Ray Paprocky appear to be the strongest
teams

Upstate, St. Bonaventure has high-scoring Tom Stith back and
the Bonnies mean business.

In Pennsylvania. Villanova has Jimmy Huggard and Hubie
White; St. Josephs has Vince Kempton and Jack Egan; Temple
has Bruce Drysdale and Russ Gordon: Penn has plenty of hustle
and Bob-Mlkvy.

All this adds up to a pleasant season for Philadelphia area fans
Moving South, North Carolina, and two Penn State opponents—

Duke and Wake Forest—will battle far Atlantic Coast Conference
honors.

Georgia Tech, Kentucky and Auburn will stage a real fight

for the Southeastern conference crown.
West Virginia, another Lion opponent, should top VPI in the

southern conference race although the Mounties lost coach Freddie
Schaus and Jerry West to the Los Angeles Lakers.

However, new coach George 'King has a sophomore named
Rod Thorn who could crack the All-American ranks.

Texas A & M, Arkansas, and Texas will slug it out in the South-
west with Utah and Utah State putting on a real show for the Sky-

line crown.
Loyola of Los Angeles, Seattle and Washington look strong in

the far West.
• Going out on a limb we'll pick Ohio State, Bradley, North Caro-

lina, Villanova and Indiana as the top five with Utah State, Kansas,
Kentucky, St. Bonaventure and Providence rounding out the Top
Ten.

Going out even further, the All-American team should line up

something like this: First Team—Terry Dischinger. Purdue; Walt
Bellamy, Indiana; Jerry Lucas, Ohio State; Roger . Kaiser, Georgia
Tech; and Mark DuMars, Penn State. _ _

Second Team—Chet Walker, Bradley; Tom Stith, St. Bona-
venture; Tony Jackson, St. Johns; Al Butler, Niagara and John
Egan, Providence.

Houston, NY Resign 'Benin° Adds Another
From Continental League{ NEW YORK (4)) Halfback

NEW YORK VP) New YorklJoe Bellino and tackle Ron Er-
and Houston have fOrmally re-!chul of Navy and two Yale play-
signed from the Continental Base- ers head the 1960 All-East major
ball League. These cities werelcollege football team announced
warded franchises in the Nation-

al League last month and will lby the Eastern College Athletic
start playingbin 1962. - Conference.

RED HORSE RESTAURANT
at the Cross Roads in Pleasant Gap, Pa.

SPECIAL
$l.OO Plus Tax

FISH FRY
Fried Fillet of Haddock French Fried Potatoes

Cole Slaw Tartar Sauce Rolls & Butter
ALL YOU CAN EAT COME HUNGRY

Every Wednesday & Friday . . . 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Other Fine Selections Including Our Specialty

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET—CHILDREN PLATTERS
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Seckler, Turner Wage Battle
For Starting Assignment at 147

By JIM KARL * * *

(This is the first of a two part
!series on the 1960-61. Penn State
wrestling squad by weight Class-
ifications. Today's article covers
the lightweights from the 123 to
the 147-pound class.)

Five veterans and some
'promising sophomores give
Lion mat coach Charlie Spei-
,del plenty to work with in the
four lightweight divisions this
year.

varsity record of 10-4. Two years
ago he racked up five straight
victories before losing. to Pitt's
Larry Lauchle. He also was run-
ner-up to Lamble in the Easterns.

Ray Connell, a junior from
East Rockaway, N.J., is right be-
hind Johnston.

Sam Minor, last year's caotain
and a Lion stalwart at 147, has
graduated but paradoxically this
class may prove to be one of Spei-
ders strongest.

Both Sadder and Turner are
dronpinrr down a class from
157 to 147.Co-captain Jerry Seekler and

Neil Turner will battle Zor the
147-pound spot while Dale Con-
fer (123), Tony Scordo (130), and
Dan Johnston (137). all previous
letter winners, add experience in
the other classes.

Seekler was undefeated as a
freshman and won the Eastern
crown at 157,

As a sophomore he posted a 1-1
varsity slate but last year he de-
veloped into one of States top
granplers.

Although Confer is the only
Lion grappler with any varsity
experience at 123. he is being
pressed for a starling berth by
Denny Slattery, a sophomore
from Williamsport. and Ray
Nunamaker. junior from West
View.
Confer, one of the best matmen

ever to come out of Bald' Eagle
High School, won his letter as a
sophomore last year in the 115-
pound division. Slattery was a
two-time district champ in high
school.

He went through 10 matehe3
without a defeat and vid•:an.ed to
the finals of the EINVA tourna-
ment before bowing to Thad
Turner of Lehieh.

JERRY SECKLER
. . . Lion co-captain
** * •

A former district chamo at
Clearfield Hieh School, Turner
compiled a 4-1 record as a soph-
omore. He didn't wrestle last
year.make a decision until then

Scordo moves from 123 to 130
this year. The former two-time
district champ from Tyrone
compiled a 7-1-2 record as a

'sophomore last year.
Milton Brubaker, Bill Hicks,

Tom Canty and Neal Newhouse
also are candidates at 130. Canty
transferred from Auburn last
year.

Both Turner and Seekler have
battled each other on even terms
inpre-season tryouts, and Soot-
del is going to have a tough time
nominating a starter this week.Nunamaker has lost close pre-

season tryouts to Confer and
Slattery, but he can't be counted
out of•the picture yet.

Judging from his performances
in practice, Slattery may get the
nod against Army Saturday, but
it's not likely that Speidel will At 137 Speidel lost a first-class

wrestler through graduation in
Guy Guccione, but he may have
a new star in Dan Johnston.

Johnston won a letter as a
junior in 1958-59, but he didn't
wrestle last year. Judging by
his showings in practice, he
seems. to be back in top form.
The slim senior has an all-time

Be!lino Wins
Heisman Trophy

NEW YORK (113) Joe Bellino.,
the squaLcliopped-stride halfback!
who led Navy's march to the!
Orange Bowl, has won the 26th!
Heisman Memorial Trophy as theloutstanding college football play-
er of the year.

He is the first Navy player toy
win the trophy awarded by the;Downtown Athletic Club, and was
an overwhelming choice over Tom!
Brown, Minnesota guard, in the,
nationwide balloting by 1.130
sportswriters and broadcasters. I

Bellino, 5 feet 9 and 181 pounds,
drew 436 first place rates and a:
total of 1,79:3 points. Brown, they
backbone of the line for Minne-!
sota's national champion Gophers,
received 127 first and 731 points.

Jake Gibbs, Mississippi quar-
terback. was third; Ed Dyas, Au-
burn fullback, fourth, and Bill
Kilmer, UCLA tailback, fifth in
the point totals.

Three points are awarded for a
first place vote. two for a second
and one for a third.

COMFORT
At the end of one of these cool
autumn days, relax in an old-
fashioned atmosphere for the
best dinner you'll have in a
long time. You don't have to
get all dressed up for Duffy's,
either. Your favorite beverages
are served.

Duffy's
Open Saturday at S p.m

In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322

(turn right at the Texaco Station)

campus
character:

PSAMUEL
PSYCHE'
A thinking man's thinking
man, Namet finds that
thoughts come easiest
when he is most comfort-
able.

That's why he always
wears Jockey brand T-
shirts. He likes the way
the fine combed cotton
feels next to his skin. He
likes the way the twin-
stitched, nylon-reinforced
collar keeps its shape.
And he likes the full-pro-
portioned body and extra
long tail that never creeps.

You, too, will like your-
self better when you enjoy
the comfort of Jockey
brand T-shirts. Your
favorite campus store
has them. $1.60
COOPER'S, iNCORPIRATED • WIDSMA,

t4ocke
T-shirts


